[Cyclosporin A-induced gingival hyperplasias: cross-sectional study of young organ transplantation patients].
In this study 137 patients (30 adolescence, 2-21 years, 107 adults, 22-68 years), which had been treated with Cyclosporine-A, between 17 to 2461 days after organ transplantation, were examinated by gingival status. The severity of gingival hyperplasia increases in both groups with mean transplantations period, independent of mean daily doses of CsA and Azathioprin and independent of mean plasma concentration. Adolescence and adults differ significantly, in relation of each severity group frequency. The adolescence group includes 66.7% of the cases with gingival enlargement of severity degree 3. In both groups increases the mean value of PGI-Index with the severity degree.